10 September 2008

AUSTPAC IS A FINALIST FOR THE
2008 APPLIED TECHNOLOGY OF THE YEAR AWARD
Austpac Resources is pleased to announce that the Company is one of four finalists in
the category “Applied Technology of the Year” for the National Mining Awards for 2008.
Austpac is currently demonstrating the proprietary ERMS SR process in a 3,000 tpa
plant at Newcastle. ERMS SR is the world’s most versatile, cost effective and
environmentally sustainable ilmenite upgrading process.
The ERMS SR process produces the highest grade synrutile (97% TiO2); ultra high grade
synrutile is a preferred feedstock for making titanium metal. It is the only synrutile
process that also produces a saleable iron metal co-product, rather than losing the iron
as waste.
ERMS SR is a continuous process that can upgrade any ilmenite, use any fuel, produces
no liquid or solid wastes, emits the least CO2 per dollar of revenue by comparison with
other upgrading processes, is carbon capture capable, and uses waste heat to generate
electricity.
Austpac’s technologies can be also used for “green” recycling in the steel industry waste
(waste mill scale and spent pickle liquors are converted to hydrochloric acid and
saleable iron), and also to produce iron metal pellets (DRI) from iron ore fines.
The awards will be announced at the Excellence in Mining and Exploration Conference
in Sydney on September 16th (www.resourcefulevents.com/page/excellence-in-miningand-exploration)
For further information please contact:
Mike Turbott
Managing Director – Tel (+61 2) 9252-2599
About Austpac Resources N.L. (ASX code: APG)
Austpac [ www.austpacresources.com ] is a minerals technology company focused on the titanium, steel and
iron ore industries. It has been listed on the Australian Stock Exchange since 1986. Austpac’s key technology
transforms ilmenite into high-grade synthetic rutile, a preferred feedstock for titanium dioxide pigment
production. The technology can also be used to process waste chloride solutions and iron oxides produced by
steel making to recover hydrochloric acid and iron metal pellets. A third process can be used to produce Direct
Reduced Iron (DRI) from both hematite and magnetite iron ores.

